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FURTHER READING AND STUDY

1. Identify the authentic “marking” of Believers with regards to ownership as against the counterfeit

2. If an unbeliever challenged you and said “how do the indigenous people in the Amazon or in other remote 
places on the earth hear the gospel when there is no missionary/preacher to tell them?” Will they perish 
also? Select the primary Scripture from the scriptures below that you would rely on that is the best suited answer 
and provide reasoning why? (This is a common question asked when evangelizing). See Scriptures below for your 
choice—

Genesis 2:7 KJV And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of life; and man became a living soul.

Esther 8:8 KJV Write ye also for the Jews, as it liketh you, in the king’s name, and seal it with the king’s 
ring: for the writing which is written in the king’s name, and sealed with the king’s ring, may no man 
reverse.

Job 10:8-12 KJV Thine hands have made me and fashioned me together round about; yet thou dost destroy 
me. [9] Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast made me as the clay; and wilt thou bring me into dust 
again? [10] Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and curdled me like cheese? [11] Thou hast clothed me 
with skin and flesh, and hast fenced me with bones and sinews. [12] Thou hast granted me life and favour, 
and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit.

Psalm 139:14-16 KJV I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully made: marvellous are thy works; 
and that my soul knoweth right well. [15] My substance was not hid from thee, when I was made in secret, 
and curiously wrought in the lowest parts of the earth. [16] Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being 
unperfect; and in thy book all my members were written, which in continuance were fashioned, when as 
yet there was none of them.

Isaiah 34:1 KJV Come near, ye nations, to hear; and hearken, ye people: let the earth hear, and all that is 
therein; the world, and all things that come forth of it.

Isaiah 40:12 KJV Who hath measured the waters in the hollow of his hand, and meted out heaven with the 
span, and comprehended the dust of the earth in a measure, and weighed the mountains in scales, and the 
hills in a balance?

John 6:27 KJV Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for that meat which endureth unto everlasting 
life, which the Son of man shall give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed.

Romans 1:19-20 KJV Because that which may be known of God is manifest in them; for God hath shewed 
it unto them. [20] For the invisible things of him from the creation of the world are clearly seen, being 
understood by the things that are made, even his eternal power and Godhead; so that they are without 
excuse:

Ephesians 1:13 KJV In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your 
salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that holy Spirit of promise,

Ephesians 4:30 KJV And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of 
redemption.

2 Corinthians 1:21-22 KJV Now he which stablisheth us with you in Christ, and hath anointed us, is God; 
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[22] Who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.

3. If the Creation record is destroyed to assert evolution is true, or even a creation-evolution combo is true—
(a) Identify from Scripture what the serious implications would be (just three examples)

(b) Corroborate from the words of the Lord Jesus/Epistles citing compelling examples to prove that the Creation 
record is true

John 1:1-2 —In beginning was the Word
Matthew 19:4-7 —Adam and Eve
Luke 10:18 —Satan Fall 
Romans 5:12-17 —Identifies how sin entered into Creation
Matthew 19:17-19 —Keep the commandments
Romans 2:21-25 —Law
Romans 3:19-23 —Law is knowledge of sin


